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FAREZ AND PIEL».

AN A 112'U.N R1AMiLE.

A dolighlil day 1 Not a day adorous with
flewers and noiv-mown hay, but oneofu thosn rare
Indian oummer days wlionthe wooits stand trans-
flgured in the nxolluw light. Coma, lot us bava
a rambia. This oity lifo of ours is monotonoue
at beet, ana tho country will nt lenet havu tho
oharm et novolky. But you (Io inot oce for tho
woods ? No matter,; yen cannot holp admiring
thora new. Corne, 1 will try te point out their
beautics.

Observa that maplo 1 How ploaantly the sun-
shine ripples flirough its féouage 1

Tho oreok je a vary taikativa coznpauion. It je
scldom quiet, and nover duil. lIs curront je
more copions than I liai thouglit, doubtiese
owing to tho lato reins. The great bloolis of
sandstouo in ite bcd ara> smoethly polished, and
the impetuous eurrent rubs away at them un-
ceingly, foaming and bubbliug as it breaks

againet thein.
Se thie pine1 18n1t it a giant ? Lie muet ho

lonuJy boe hy the roadside, with ne company
but puny saplinge. It ie singular that the luin.
barman bava epared hie trunk. iHow tan lie le!i
Itub your bump of ealonlation and givu a guss
af his hieiglit. One hundrod fast! Net les
surely; doubties ceneiderably more. Hie trunk
is straiglit as an arew-a magnificent ehaft.
Throw a etone over hini! Indecd you cannot,
friea of mine. Try it, if yeu wil; V11 be your
judga. Hnrdly bli way up, hoeetly. Seo the
brianches up thore quivering. Theolad giant is
Iaughing at Yeu.

Now the valley opene eut. Yonder ie a tarin-
house, while thora je a eaw mil with its unsighit.
Iy dam-far fromnpicturesquo objecte. But notice
the oad bridge-a tumble-down, half-ruined struc-
ture that wouid adorn a sketch et woodiand
scenar.y. Look now beyond bouse and miii and
bridge. M'as ever bill more gorgeous than that
ana ? What autuinal colaurs coula ho brigliter
than thoe oaks, dog weods, hickurice and
b-aches?2 Off boe to thc loft, tlirougli that
piine-walled gap, notice that distaut blil with the
blue hase aboya it. What rioher or lovolier tinte
cox4ld an artist dosire ?

Se this pino thicket. It je twilighit in thore,
eveu in the brightest sunlight. Thera goes a
squirrel 1-.-a piny, the beys woula call him, Wo
distinguieli him frein the gray equirrel. liear
him chatt.er 1Hal thinka we. have ne busi-
ness liera ne doubt ; but we wiil cau in ana sec
wliat kind ef a hous-okeeper lie is, for this seoms
te o h is home. Thora, ho lias vaiiilshed withont
a nord, ofwccme. Hâow quiet a.na arl it je!i
Thesa hrown pine neeies make a capital turf te
walk on, but thay chioka eut the grass, aven if the
senty liglit weuid permit ef sucli grewth. This
je somothing akin We tho "Idim relgione liglit"
one rends ef i the oa cathedrals of Europe.
Thora je a sonibrenese about the place that pro-
duces weird fancies. Pine woods have always
beein prolific of legends. Unlike oad or maple
'woode, they have littie affinity for sunehine.

W. hava had quite a long walk, and it je al-
most lunch time. I sec a glade across the creck,
that wauld ha an excellent place te lunch in.
But how shaU we cross? 1leally i lied net
thouglit et that. The bridge is a mile away, and
the creeli is deep ana rapid. Ah, i have it !
Thora are two big sandetone boulders in the
otrenin, net a dozon foot apart, and bore ie a rail
fonce, Are we cugireerii eoaugli -te btiild a
bridge, provided the owner of thc fenceadidn't
discovor us? Certainly. Thora, two rails ara
safely liid. Net strong enongh yet Two more.
That -will do, I thik.

E von a praey tellow liko yaursolf muet aeknow-
lcdge that thie je apratty spot. Hera are rhododen-
drons, wvith green and lustrons lhavas that rmmd
ene et spring; thora ara littie pince grouped as if
planted by hand, and baak of us is a thiot et
yellow-ieafcd buehue that I amrn ft botaniet
enougli te eall by naine-ail inelosing a glade
made ploauat by tha miid October sunehine.
Haro is a dry log te sit on, and now for lunch.

Hlear the bird singing 1 Its voice je net
musical, but in kceping ivith the wild woads it
lives in. I think it is a jay. The robins, blua-
birds, and cathirds have all gene southward, and
it wii] soon fol!ow. Tho blaokbivde ara holding a
caucus yonder an the hulleido, doubticess deliberat-
ing about their removal. 'What hareh veices
they hava 1 Thay ara naarly ra!atcd te tho orow,
1 beliava-a natuval thiot and vagabond. By the
way, thora goe a crow now off that cliostnut trac
-a lazy-wingcd fdilow, wvith a Most ma!ancholy
calw.

Littioelia is etivring in the woade but birde.
Perbaps a squirrel eprings into vision at long in-
touvais, or a rabbit darts out et soe thicliat; but
silence reigne among tha trocs. It je a silence
broken by niany sonds, ail se in liarmony with
it that it romains undisturbed. Leaves drap
ceaseiessly-rcd, yallow. greon-rue;tliug againet
the branches as they fali. Thora goce a golden
hickory leai inte our lunch basket. Lt muet hava
sailedl quite a distance, for I cen soc ne hickory
tac near us. A puif et wind senietimes blows off
a finrry et beaves, scattering them i ail dirc-
tiens, te seek arratic courses Wo the ground,

What cau thie bco? Surely net a flowar 1
Yes; a violet growing in this nook by the roadeida,
ana Nevember almost lie! A Leautiful little
fbowor, isn't it 2-tee delicate for these wild
woods. 1 shail tak-e iL home with me, root and
ail, t kccp Jack i Freet from nipping iL.

These aimiess wanderings through autumn
woods hava a strauga charin for me. Tliay take
mne eut et my selfieli lite, and exert a refining in-

Ili.c t is liko wandering in dreamland,' save
that one secs nothing distorted or unnatural
but bcanty et a simple and fasoinating type. No
poetry je sweaer than that et Indien suxmcer.
but few et aur pacts hava yct sucoecdcd in giving
it adequato expreEsion.

fleautitul!i Yen ex*olaim, and i ech*o tha word,
pieascd at this evidenca et yonir approciatien.

Our walk lias talien us soe heurs frein busi-
nese ; but I de net regard iL as time lest. We
have spent a short season with Nature, i ona et
lier met delightful mooa. If se bas taught us
nething et practical use in env business lite, slhe
lias at least loft pleasant impressions et lier
beautice that will linger with us in the 'wmter,
a.nd lifted us for an heur or two eut et the mono-
tony ana worriment et aur every-day existence.-
Tite Workinan.

L UCERXE.

ITS RrunABJLE MEXUTS AND Tiin RZABcae FOR ire
?fEGLECT.

Lucerne je the Medicage sativa of the botanista,
a legumlrueus plant that lies beau knownsa
caltivated for forage from the earliest, historical
turnes. Thie plant was intrauccd trami Media,
ln Asie,, tW Grece, i tho ima et Davins, 500
ycars bore Christ, and frer thence its cultivation
cxtended tW italy ana te the south, et France,
wherc it lias beau, grown tW this day, liaving
always continnod te bha e favonrito forage crop.
Tlirough the Spaniards, probably, iL was e.aly
introdnced into Mexico ana Southi America,
where, under the naine et alfalta> iL, lias flourished.
with great luxuriance on sele suitablo ta iLs
growtli, spreading spontaneously, and proving et

immense vaine for tho vitnt harde of cattlo and
hoees that roam over the pampas.

Suabis a goneral statoment efthLe aharacterie-
tics et Lucerne, and it je ovideît, that it muet ho
régardcd as oneofe the mont important parennial,
plants that caver the surface et the carth. Lt lias
nover bocome a univaraal favonrite in this coiin-
try for seorai rossons. One je tiiet iL will net
endure se save a alimato as rai ciovor, ro-
qniring grater lient, whulo it in net adapted. ta
quite se wida a range et sele, but perbaps the
obiet reason ig that eur farinera wii.l net givo iL
tho minute cere and attention it retluires te etart
it properly. Thoy don't like the idea et having to
oultivate and weed a forage orop. In common
piirlanco it wonld ba ranked among the grasses,
and the idea ef weading and cultivatlng a grass
ivith all the nicety et a gardon crop, sec=i absurd
te LIe averago fermer wben lie ean geL hie re-
speotabbe crop et elover with aven the most
eloveuly treatinent.

Lucerne le exacting i its raquiremente. Lt
muet bave a. deep soil and *will nover nucceed i
a thin ano. IL languiehes iu compact and dlay
souls, ana cannot flourlali on ligbt soils, Iying over
inpcrmecablo subsoil. LI loose and permeable
subsoile eftia, sand or grave], iLs roots pane-
trate te great deptlis. They bave been found in
sandy souls thirteen feat long. They are nerly
destitute et lateral shoots, but hava numerons fib-
roue rootiets which imbiboe oi8 ilturo neoded
te snstain the plant freux groat depths. ILs
nutriment cernes tram layera et soil tar below the
average of othor plants. Hence its wondorfnl
adaptien te trop ical elimates and We long continued
drantis. I have seou it flourishing in JaliferniA
ana in Utah whore iL had net reoeivea a lrop er
vain for many monte.

Fromn wiaat lias hecux said, the soil inost suit-
able fer Lucarne ie a deep, rioli, mcllow loam, with
a light subsoil. This latter je of the utuxeet con-
soquonca. Deap tillage and especial cava te
break througli an uniexlying biardl pan wi do
something, tu bo sure, but a neglect et t.his pro-
caution, wheraver a liard, pan enete, will lwd. Wo
inovitable £silure. A calcareous soil, or a sandy
soil lying ever a loase calcareouz subsoil, may ho
rcgaxded as tee beet for lucarne or aiflia.
Grawers et thiB erop i Englida a the aneuil of
rnco, sow iL i drile, and boa iL. eften enaugli

te keep ont weede, that is, W .keep iL perfcctly
olean for the tiret year or twe, or tilt iL caver the
ground. This ie essential te the lghiet snocess.
But the chiot difficnlty je in getting it starteilwal.
Lt doss net corne te its perfection tin the, tifird
year, and thon iL is suparb, if the so l s aitable
for it, aiid atter iL je well etarted, it will last for
many years. Lt niany ha counted on fer twanty
or twenty-flvo years, and will fur;nish several
cattings oach year, beginning early ini May, and
furnishi.ng a crop once ini about tliirty days.

In ona e e lema~ acres kopt. elevez liorses 2$99
days. lI another case eiglit acres kcpt, eigi4t
herses 815 d ays, and ini both casesAn largoe nurber.
et e9heep ware pasturça on tee ground. for a long
Lima aftar tee last cntting for tee arsas. IL la
graatly relished by ail kinds et stock, especa4ly
for cows whera-the niilk je sold. in tLIe market,
but je not theuglfit the hast food for butter-making.
Sow twenty pond et ocd Le the acre.. if the
sced.is pure thst is sulicicnt, but u mngh( et4ob
sced is impure and.old, it isenfcer We usQ twanty-five
pouina. The. seed le nsually coverad.with &ar ad
casting, ana if it happons te ha. very.dry iL re-
tara vegezation,. se that iL, je botter te .st;eep it, iu
warrn wa.tar for sdx or aiglit lieurs.beJQve sowing.
We sjiould bo glad We record a thorougly eaocess.
fui axparimeut with tels crop. It iq worth an.
effort Wo grow iL in the hat nianner.-Ttom, C. L.
Fint in M. Y. Tribune.
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